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St a t e of Ha i ne 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSNSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
____ San __ f_o_r_d ______ , Maine 
Dat e ___ J_un_ e_29~, _1_9_4_o _______ ~ 
Name L ud3er Lantagne 
St r eet Addr ess 1 3 Lavin Ct. - - - ~ ;__:;;_..:....;...;.._ __________________ _ 
City or Tovm ___ s_an_fo_r_d_, _?_fo_. __________ __________ _ 
How l on; in Uni t3d S T,a tcs ___ 1_6 __ yr_ s_. __ --:How 1 one i n Haine __ l_S-.a..yr_ s _. __ 
Born i n St . Helen Canada Dat e of bir t h.__J_un_ e_7_, _1_8_9_8 __ 
If rnar ri'?d , how many ch i.l cJ.ren" ___ 4 _____ 0c cupa t ion'---_S_h_o_e_v_,_or_k_e_r ___ _ 
Name of empl oyer~ _ _ _ U_nJ._·v_er_s_al __ s_h_o_e_ c_o_:ro __ • _ _____________ _ 
(Present or l ~st ) 
Addre~s of amployer ___ S_anf __ o_r _d..!.., _N_!e_. _______ _ _ ________ _ _ 
Ene;lish _ _ ______ .S1)ea}: a little Read No Y!ri t e __ No ____ _ 
Othe r l anguabc~: ___ Fr_ en_c_h ______ _____ ___ _______ _ _ 
H d 1· t · ~ · t· h " ? Yes - 1st paper s 
ave you r.J.a e a:ir i co. 1.on ror c1. 1.zens ip ·---------------
Ha ire you eve r h,tc. r:1ili t a ry ser vi ce ? ___ _ f_Io _ ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ 
If so, wher e ? ___ _________ vrhen? ____ _ _ _ _____ __ _ 
Signature~i"c.r: ;t;c:p::vEa-;fln-t"' 
V!itness C 8. ~~l L---
